
The Daily Astorian.

TESfllS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
week., .. 15 etaby Carrier, per

Heut by Mail, per month W cts
Bout by Mail, per year V.w

WEEKLY,
he-i- t by Mail, fer year; $2.00 in advance.

Postage free to Btibscrlbers.

The Aatorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation o any
newspaper publiHhed on the Columbia
liver

Adprtislnsr rates can be cbtaint d on
application la the business manager

This paper la in possession of all tie
telegraph franchises, and is the oniy

Columbia that Apiper on the lower
(tlHntLtfhes..iirnco i " '

The Dally Atorian's clrculatkn Is

live times an great as war. 01 me
circulation of the other dally pa-

cers of Astoria.
The W vkly Adtorlan, the third oldest

vtekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to The Astorian are re-

quested to notify this offlce, without
loss of time, Immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not Eet it at the usual hour. JJy

doing this they will enable the man-

agement to place the blame on the
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy. '

Ilandley & Haas nro our Portland
uger.ts and copies of The Astorian can

be had every morning at their
'

stand on

First street. .

TOl.tA V"S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Sept. 21. Forecast:
Fair weajhfjr; tflght temperature
change.

I .m-ii- l weather for the twenty-fou- r

in vr ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
fi.rnlblie.1 by the U. 3. Department of

Arlculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 47 degrees.
Precipitation, .08 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 4.62 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, .72 inch.

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.

The following are a couple of editor-

ial opinions from Btate papers on the

Chinese agitation. Not being born of

beer and anarchy, they are sensible

and worth reading:
"Anti-Chine- demonstrations will

onlylntenslfy an evil instead of re-

moving it. Whoever incites to a dis-

turbance is an enemy of the laboring

man. The law which protects alike the

employer and laborer will be upheld

and while we have no sympathy with

the selfish disposition which Ignores

the. cry of wont, at the same time the

dignity of the law must be held sacred

for without Id society could not long

exist. It Is better to endure an evil

than to aggravate It, or resort to a
worse evil." Woodburn Independent.

' "Because there are men and women

who are- - out of work, and some of

whom are feeling tha stress and strain
of poverty, It does not follow that they
can be permitted to do away with the
laws and rules which underlie the so-

cial order In this country. We have no

hesitancy In affirming that out of every

ten persons who compose tho mobs

that would overturn law, nine would

not work for a living it they had ev-

ery opportunity prcaortlcd to them.

They belong to tho class which want
to live without working. The trouble Is

that the tenth man, who is Industrious
and sober, and who la willing to work

for tho support of himself and family,

lms to suffer for the sins of the other
nine. Times are dull everywhere and
there Is llttlo work for the employed

to do. What then? Shall tho cohorts

of the unemployed take Into their
hands the conduct of the government

because they cannot find work, even

If they want It? Hy no means. They

must share the em of depression with
r former employers. It Is due to

the unemployed, that Is, to those who

would work If they could, to keep them

find their families from starvation,
but that Is not to be accomplished by

forco mado under tho red or black
flng." Polk County Observer.

A cable dispatch announces that more

thnn 00,000 miners resumed work In

South Wales on Thursday, and that
their return to the mines means prac-

tically tho collapse of the strike In

.South Wales and Monmouthshire. It
appears that during their absence from
work all except twenty of the 204 col-

lieries In th?8e two districts have been
Hhut down. About 40.000 men still hold
out In South Wales and Monmouthshire
l ut their yielding to the terms of the
owners la regarded as a matter of only
a few days. It Is further stated that
In no case have the men who went
be.ek to work today obtained the 20

per cent increase In wages for which
they struck. The action of the Welsh
miners has discouraged the strikers tn

th English coal districts, owing to the
fact that the Welshmen were constd-pro- d

among the most uncompromising

of the collier who had gone out.

IVffcr's educational bill ! a bouncer.

He .ivp'Bes flat metallic money for
Urn e.la-.iitlo- of the people. He has
; ;rn !ng Mb powerful mind un-

til f - the value of education, and
---- !"; M on a trcrr.er..?.v,i

., jr.-- rowcly wants a college In
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the District of Columbia, to cost
with on endowment of $800,000,-- a

year, and proposes to coin alumin-
ium In $20 and one-ce- pieces, and all
Intermedials denominations. The mon-

ey is to be like greenbacks the credit
of the United States. Peffer'a mind

It will be observed, Is still scintillating.
He is becoming In his consciousness of
grandeur, benevolent. He Is willing to

shed the. marvelous endowments of his

nature upon the human race. He ev

en tolerates David Bennett Hill.

i another column will be found a
letter from Mr. Remington. Today his

ninety day extension expires and his

contract with tho subsidy company of

Astoria 19 dead. The letter speaks for

Itself and we do not care to comment

on If

The Gobel roid proposition seems

after all to offer the only near chance
of the fulfillment of Astoria's railroad
desires.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The State of California went out yes
terday morning with an exceptionally
large cargo, Including 1100 cases of
salmon, 17 boxes of sturgeon, 285 sacks
of oysters and 25 tons of other freight
from this port. She had a fair passen-
ger list. .

The Tllile E.' Starbuck left up for
Portland at 9:30 , a. m. yesterday, In

tow of the Oeklahama.

The ship City of York leaves up the
river this morning.

The British ship Parthenope, Captain
Heal, came in at 8 o'clock last night,
twenty days from, Honolulu. She Is a

fine vessel of 15S3 tons register, and
comes here In ballast with 800 tons of

reck. She left Liverpool early in the
year, for Newcastle, Australia, and
took a cargo of coal from the latter
port to Honolulu.

The Bhlp Clackmananshlre with a
load- - of coal from Newcastle, Austra-
lia came in yesterday afternoon and
anchored at Sand Island. Captain
.Thomson boarded the Ilwaco and came
up to town "last night At 3 o'clock
this morning the tug brought the ves-

sel up and she dropped anchor In the
harbor.

The following cases were disposed of
before the circuit court yesterday:

August Kynzla vs. J. E. Soar! ef ol. ;

argued and submitted.
Ada Weir vs, Henry Weir; default

entered. .
Arabella Simpson vs. Wm. Simpson;

default entered and continued for the
'term. ,

Lulu Dumphy vs. Frank Dumphy;
decree of divorce entered.

West Shore Mills vs. Astoria and
Portland Railroad Company; demurrer
dismissed.

Nancy Welch vs. ClatBop County e--t

al.; mandate of supreme court ordered
entered. .

Wm. Anderson, a native of Russia,
admitted ns a citizen, ,

C. 11. Cooper vs. W. P. Dillon; on
trial.

State of Oregon vs. Oeorge Buchte;
a true bill; ordered discharged and
bondsmen exonerated.

Stato of Oregon vs. Wm.- Lynch; not
not a truo bill; ordered discharged and
bondsmen exonerated.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Cioo. .Augustus Sala, the well known
En-tlls- writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

"I esieclaly have a pleasant remem-
brance of the ship's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritime medico Indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble spoil of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francis jo. Bit tho doctor's
prescriptions 'and the increasing
warmth of the temperature as we near-e- d

tho tropics, and In particular, a
couple of Allcock'a Porous Plaster's
clapped on one on the chest and an-
other oetween the shoulder blades
soon set mo right."

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronlo dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Ofilo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. OUloe rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tighe.

Gooa Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending on a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be Inactive,
you have a bullous look. If your stomach
be disordered, you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be disordered you
have a pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Electric
Hitters la the great alterative, and tonic,
acts directly on these vital organ Cures
pimple, blotches, bolls, and gives a good
complexion. Sold at Chaa. Rogers' drug
(tore, W cents per bottle.

Bueklen'i

The beat salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, pleera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruption, and positive-
ly enrea pile, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to Rlvo perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price IB cents
oer box. For sala by Chaa. Rogers, tvv-es-

to J. C Dement.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SIX.B.

Of Herman Wine's stock Is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgage.!
P. R All persons Indebted to Her-

man Wise will pk-a-s settle at once.

administratoi"notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Caroline llnn-e- n.

late o Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estnte must pre-
sent the same duly verilled to the un-
designed, at the flice cf Fulton Bros.
Attornles, .In the City of Aftorla. in
mid C!!ry Ti!".!3 TTV

tht late, August 6th. I

TICTOa HANSEN.

A SAFFRON COLOItED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
and sI'jfe'gsiHh liver Is the human coun
tenanoe. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Beadles this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In tho liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness Is exper
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi
vidual. For these and other Indication
of biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters 13 the sovereign remedy. It is also
ctiioaetjus in emirs ana rever, aumo
ague, ngue cake, Inactivity of the kld-nt-y- n,

ami bladder, rheumatism and
It stimulates, restores di-

gestion,' and sleep,' and tends greatly
to mitigate trie inlirmitics of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing ' Syrup has
been"usd for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Hure Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when Warm. This form, ns well as Blind,
iileedlng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosnnko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on. the parts nfTeeted, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and efTects a
permanent cure. &0c. Druggist or mall.
fMi...iilni- - free. Dr. BoBanko. 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Ponn.

'
NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intend of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
I'each and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alx. Gilbert's.

Hnndlev & llaaw. 150 rirsi street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
bo that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they ore here.

TOO OFTENJHE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gayety, becomes suddenly consoious of an mi
usual Bcnsaliun. Site lias frequent attacks of
dizzincsa, her back actus, audshe feels blue and
generally run down.

Mothers, look wen to your uaugnters i

Daughters, look well to yourselves I

Let the lirst symptom denoting the ap-

proach of disease receive your instant atten-
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is hope for all sufferers from Nenout
Diseases. Bead what follows:

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a fine artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westficld, Wis.,
had been subject to headache ever since she
could remember. So severe were her at
tacks as to cause at times temporary delirium.
All treatment had failed to relieve her, but
after usinir Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satiufnetory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks later she writes: "Have read
and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return."

Mrs. John It. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind.,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
in its worst form. It finally went to her
heail, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thus writes: " It would
be impossible for me to attempt a dovriplion
of Iter tuffenngt during all tins iimo. Mie
was treated by our very "bent loetil physicians,
with but temporary benctit. Mio lias taken
four bottles of Dr. Miles' IUwtoimtive
Nkhvine, and is cured. She has gained
twenty pounds in weight. I tell you, she
often blesses you for what you have done for

her."
Kecollect that for the cure of all Ner-vo-

Diseases there is no remedy which ap
proaches Dr. M'dei Restorative Nervine. It is
free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Mui
by all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

isn't in it
WVVMAiMl

If is just Be

cause "ffiere is
no IdrcHfi ifj-tAat-

the. new shortening
ia so irvoncerfujy jbojb

uUr with houJCkeeJJeri.

OTTOUENE is pprTB?

of the unpleasant odot

necessarily connected
with lard.Gtt tye jchvms.
1"hr iino real Substitute.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUiS and

CHICAGO, NEW VCf.lt. BOSTON.

5

onion
mmm SYRUP

FOB CQUSm,

COLDS .

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
YJh-f- n phi id mt hoiHA, mother vnnrtA ne tk

pooMtul of omou yrur u muht, the next mora in
rvtiiiwuiM). r Coip It hrt eul.
li, v;ni-rt- iiit.tt ufvn hvm Or. Otmn inton

For sale by J. TST. Conn, Druggist

OUR HEALTH
Mayd-pen- d upon the way yo i treqt 'he nami. vl,i,-l- i nature lives. A few bottles of

i: S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
for a year or two. Therefore act at once, lor it

IS IMPORTANT
h? : r. .t u' be a? sisted at the right tline.lprvl
i v r fails to relieve the system of jnvjyj
purities, and is in excellent tonic also."

He Wants to Ad4 His Name.
me to add my name to your m.mv oil er

tern, .atesin commendation of the areat curatiw
.l..A,l In Uiufft'. SIluTlfirlH S. S.l It

13 cenninljr one of the bej tonics 1 ever used.

TVatise cf blood and skir. diseases mailed ree.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS.

A. SMITH

'iliV . DENTIST,'

Roiiins 1 and 2, Pytlilau liuildhiu. over C. H.
Cooper's store.

LOCAN D D. 8.WC. DtiNTAL PARIX1RS.
Jiansoll Block, 6i':i Third Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.
O . DliNTIS r.

Havel Building, Opposite Occident Hotel.
'

tfULTON B?OS.t
Rooms 3, 4, S and li, Odd Fellows' building,

Astoria, Oregon.

WM. LAFORCE
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Olllec, Rooms 7 and 8, Kiuuey's building.

A. CLEVELAND,A ATTOKMKY AT LAW.
Olllee-Kinne- y's new brick building, comer

Third and Ueuevieve streets ; up stairs.

SILAS B. SMITH
ATTORNEY A I LAW,

OmcooverA. V, Allen's store, corner Third
and Cass streets.

TT1RANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTott.Nlii--

Astoria. Oregon.

J O. A.BOWLBY,
AT TOMKY Aft'D COUKCELOll AT WW

Office on Heeoud Street, - Astoria, or.

R. W. C. BELT,
I'll YSlClAN AND SURGEON,

021cc over store of J. U. Wyatt, ucond street
near Genevieve,

D Rt. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
Surgery by . r. J. A. Fulton.
OOlce 178 Oais street Hours lo to 12 aud 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN III HUMiKOS. R Oil 7.

(Ullceover Osgood's Olotliing Store, hours, 10 to
12 in, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, It) to 11 m.

DR. O. B, LSTES,
PHYSIUIAN .vVD 8UKQEON.

Special attention to Dli.ea.HBfl of Womeu aud
Surgery. OiUce over L)au.lger's store Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, WURGEo.N A ACCOCCHEUlt.

Olllee, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria NutloiialBank.
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 too. Kesideuce. SSi Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
HoAlOEul'ATlIlO PHYSICIAN & SUR-g.ni- u.

Oliiee, 451. Third street. Hours 10 to 12
ami 2 to 4, Suuday 1 to 2. Residence 4U8 3d street

r P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
U. (iive.i speeiul iieaiuieiit for Catarrh,
l'liroat Lungs, Kid.iey lienlto-Urinar- y organs
OMIce upstairs,6li third St. Hours,9 4.111,9 p.m.

JJR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
- : 3."7 Second Street, Astoria,

' BUSINESS CARDS.

WlCKMANP. CONTRACTOR.
House moving mid street planking. Screws

and blocks for rent. Cull 011 or address 2u:i7
Pine street.

A .
GIBBONS.
abJlalalt OK AOCOUNT4and

PR ttJOKKEEPER.
Offiok : W ill General Messenger Oo 615

r KanuHue siit-e- i

T H. MANSELL.l. itbAi. e.SiAlE HROKKR.
Motury Publ.c. Fire aud Aceideut Insurance,

W. PACKER,

RBA1, E.STAT K AND INSURANCK. aOENI
olllee 112 Bentvu street, Astoria, Oregou.

W. T. RCHMMV, J. W. DKAPKB

tlarnnrin.i.aw,
Oregou t Ity, Oregou,

Twelve veaw' exnerlence as realster of th
U. S. Iuid ortlce here, recoinniemls us in oui
specialty of Mining and all other business be
fore tun ijiiiu omee or 111a t;otirts, una invoiv
iig tin; practice ol the General Laud OHlce.

fJROCKENBROUCH A COWIMC.
LAW OFFIOK, OREGON CITY, OR.

SiiechU altentlnu civen to land business. Set
tiers on htmiestea is or ciainis and
limber laud purchases shown every HtlviuiUkK
of the law. For iu making until
prooi can 011 ns. .

j: a. fastabetjd
. CENEUAL CONTRA CTOlt.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Addie&s, Itox ll, postmiiee.

80GIF.TY inKETINUS.

Astoria Lodge No. SO, A. O. V. IT.
EVERY FRIDAY LYENINQ ATMEETS In the Oil I Frllows' Hall. Bo- -

jiiiiriilug and visiting brethren cordially in'
Vited. J.T.ROGERS, Recorder.

Ooean Eucamp me.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
MEETINGS OF OCENUEOCLAK No. 1. t. O. O. f ., at in Ijxlgfi

In the tHid Fellow Bnl'dinj;. ei r. K
on the second and tourb H.n.oi- - of each
month, Sojourning lriu m "rni.-Cl-' 'i.vit,..

By order . CP,

Astoria Building A Loan Association
m II E REO ULA U M KETI NGS OF THIS A8SO--

ciation-- t at 8 r. at. 00 the first
Weducsday of e;u-- moatb. OOlce 011 Genetler
Street, south of Cbeuanius. ,

W.L.ROBR,
' SJCreUry.

Common Council. '

KBtJOLAH MEETINGS, FIRST AND
evenlDgsol each mouth

at a o'clock.- Person desiring to have inattore acted upon
by the Council, at any reguUr Meeting nnist
present the same to the Amliter ard Clerk,

on or tH'for th FndHy enln? prior to the
l uesiiivy ou which the Council holds It rvulu
meeting. K. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Puiice Judw.

Board of Pilot Coinmiaatonera.
K REGrLAR MKKTINaSOFTHISBOA RI,Tn tc hcMcata first liuulv, ulrwa

month at 10 a. m. at the office of Kobb & Par
ker, W. L. KOBB.Hec

....... ,mw ItlMIIHIMIMimiMlltl

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual Constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded frpm a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vlils) Sewnty.five Cents.'
One Package (I:our Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules maybe ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail oil receipt of price.

For free tample addre$i

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
NEW YORK.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Paolflo and Great NTtboro
Hallway ami Ciilna Steamship T.'.u4

Taking freiRht and passengers for Vancouver
aud Victoria li C. and Seattle, Tacoina and nil
Sound I'oiuts.

I .caviller Attnria cvorv 10 dav.
For particulars apply at the office Astoria

AUBtra-.- T, n T. uo.

FEltOUSON BB03., Agents,

PORTLAND' AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-

nt; 7 n. m
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

atip.m. .

leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday
at 7 a. m. U. W. STOiNK, Agent, Astoria.

K. A. Skliy, Oeneral Agent, I'ortlaiid Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ol r'orelxu aud Domes

tin Wmen. Liniuirs nd Clertrs.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a spticially. Vai filKti

Bottled Beer, Finest brands of Key West ana
Domestic 0lKrs.

Mniini--x fur Medicinal Purinw.H.
Krtinlly Trade Solicited vil orders from th

City and Ouuntry proi-i-i- illit!
Squemoque Street , Astoria. OrnRuii

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for lorporutlous and Individ
iiaIr HennHlfR Hnlicltod

Interest will be allowed on savings depositi
at lollows;

On ordinary saving, tt loks 4 per con, nei
annum. -

On terra savings book.. 6 per cent, per anunm.
Ou certificates of deposit:

For threo inonthn, 4 per cent, per Annum.
For Bix months, S per coat, per annum.
For twelve months, tt per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK..... President
J. Q..A. BOWLBY,
FRANK PATTON - Cashier
W. E. 1MKNT Hocretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

C. H. rage, Benj. Voun, A. S. Reed.
F. J. Taylur.

The Store of John G. NiemL

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who nre going to. close out tlie stock,
luteuding nitrehasers will do well lo cull

jtnd examine t;oo .'s and prices before
piirc'ia.sl"g elsewhere. They also have
u good watclinuiKer lo do repairing.

Foard & Stokes
anooisns

.4rfm;n n ni r. viw
robiieco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine leas
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits lu tlie Ulty.f resn on itvery MeHiner.

Corner of Third and West Eiglilu streets.

H. B. PARKltE
DEALER IS

Lime. Brick. Ssnd, Fire Bnck, Fire Hay.
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Hay. Straw

Wood Delivered to OVder.

Driying, Te&min and ExpreBi Easiness.

O. A STIKSON S: C-O-

BLACKSM JT HING
Rhln and Cunnerr work, norsesnoelng. Wag

ons. . made and.
repaired.

, . Ho Kl
. '

work. enaranteed
T -- 1. F, . . Aud tus street, oppoaite 100 1 j- u "

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HA.RD"W JJt FC
Carry In Mock

Wagons and Vehicles,
Parm Machinery, Paints 'li!. Varnishes.

Loggers Buppllea, scaiea,
Doori and W inr.owa.

PROVISIONS
FLOUR and MILL FFID.

ASTORIA. - OEEGSO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE S ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALIi TEANs
ENTAL LINES

--18 BE

OZTL7 LIITE

RDfJMNO

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS) TRAINS coiinIri of VESTI
BULED, BLEKI'Ini., UIN1NO AND

PAKLOK CAKS.

HEATED BY STEAM

And lurninhed with every luxury known
modern railway irivel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
offices.

For further information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J EDDY. General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Ap;f.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

aUICJX TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND- -

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tha

The Or Ij EonU Through California to a
Pointi Eut and South

The Scenic Ronft of the PaciGe foast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S 8LEErtNO OAKS

Attached to exnmw trains. afTordtnr
accomnKMiation for sefond-clas- s pasuenirera.

for rstrs. C. ii s t--.r mcnRUiuooste, call nnoD or address K. P. RtKlEKS, AM.uit tteneral Freieht and Pansenger Aueut, Port,
and. Or.


